Brass Band News by unknown
N° 77. LIVERPOOL, l<'EBRUABY 1, 1888. 
BOO SEY & c 0.' 
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS. 
J 08EPli GAG GS, 
l'l:OFE.<:.�OR OF )ffSI(', 
(Member of llallC's and Liverpool Philharmonic 
Orchestra.11), 
'l'EACHEH. OF REED & HltASK Jt\�D:-;. 
VOCAL AXD BAND 00::\TESTS AD.JUDICATED. 
4, HOH)S STR�;L"T, STOCJiPORT ROAD, ::\1A1'CH1':.STKR 
Interna.tiona.l Inventions Exhibition (Highest Awa.rd.) Gold. Med.a.l Riciuno MAn@EN, 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS, and for I"''"''""'"'"""°'"""'"' ''"11'"• o�""'"" '°' ""· GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured ·n: Ac II E rt""�;,."' \: ft'��  in N D�-by them. This is the only Medal given for any Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. coNrnsTS ADJuorcAT•n. 
90, WOHSJ,l�Y no., \\"ll"TO!\", PATIU<..:HOb"l', 
'J'/4; oiil!J GOL/J MIW.Al [Jit•en (It the Calc111t1t l•.'.v/,ibition to .lllL/1'.JHl" BANIJ I.YS1'RU.IJl<,'N'/' .\IANl'PAU1'UJU,'RS, E1t:Jfi3/t 01· Ountfomtal, was lt1Ntrdttl to _____ 
N_� :,1_"_l\ l-A!i_·c_•n _:�r_"_"·----
BOOSE}' J· CO., t"lio a�o received a Pirst·CWss Certijirnle f!1Hl (�SILVER JIEIJAL fu1�"lmprovcmeitl8 i1� /Jmss lnslnm1enls." 
Bo081"¥ AND Co.'� manufactory is the most complete in E11glm1d, eomprisiug as it docs the manufac­
ture of Brass Instruments of every kiud-Clarioncts, Bassoo11H, Oboes, Flutes, and Drums. 
Illustrated Catalogue s011t Post Free upon applic·ati011. 
BoosEY .\YD Uo. invite pcn<o11s iutcreste(l in the ma11ufiwtmc of fostrnments to visit their rnannfadory, 
which will be found replete with all the ne11·cst and most appro1·ed machillery and appliai1ccs. 
N"OTICE! 
BOOSEY & CO.'S PERFECTED INSTRUMENTS. 
BY ROYAL LETTERS P.�'l'EXT. 
WI'l'H THE NEW PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS. 
JAMES SnrrsoN, 
(CERT., T.C.L), 
SOLO COHNET A:\D 'l'EACHEH. OF BHASS 
BA..�DS. 
20 Y car�· Practk.,-,\ F.xperic11ce. Cont.c�t Adjudicat•1r. 
AoUREss: HAWKS CT.OUGH, i\IYTB.OLl'!IROYD, 
NEAR :MA:\CH�Tl:m. 
H. "r. Down.\LL, 
I ( f,at.c Bandrnt18kr of the O:dord�hire Light lnfantry). TH.\1:-.'EO A/l.U 1\l'l'Ol"-TED l:llt0.l1 T!lf: JlO\"AJ, \1lLITAJn" hl"/10\IL OF \ll:1'1C, K;>;ELU;Jt UALL. UOOD cmmENTIALS, 
Musical Contest<! of twery de;,cription strictly 
adjudicated, or Ba11ds most carefully prep11.rcd thorefor. 
31,i'ERIJl!!Rr.El,W!rnllLOOROAD,ll!NCllEllER, 
ALFHED H. SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORXET), 
CUNT.EST .ADJGDJCATOR & TEACHER 
O:F JH:tASS BANDS, 
l3, 0110.\lP'L'ON STREJ::T, DEHJ1Y . 
.J.l�ns. Boos�;r A�O l'o. Je,..ignccl, carriPd out, nnd pat enterl, a few year:-; ago, an nrnmgement of pision twt ion, by mean:; of which the inaccun1cy of intonation - ----
hitherlo neces:mrily existing in ct·rlnin note,.; on all vah•ed in,-tnunl'nts is corrected. I WILLIAM BOOTH, Thi,.; .inaccuracy is especially noticeable on the G-sharp and the low ]•'-sharp (trcLI<' clcff) tingercd with all lhree \'alves, both these notes being very �b:1 p: nnd, F1·etlwld 11111, Gtoi•e Stt-ut, llochdale, therefore, ke) s in which these note,:, 01· their enharmonic changes, D-Rat and 0-Hal, arc frequently required. lrnH.' bl:'en a.\·oided us much as po:;::;ible by compoi;ers for Dl•:ALER AND Jll::PAlRJm OF ALL KINDS OF 
.i\lililary Band,;. BR.\SS .\IUSIUAI,, l�S'l'IWME.\"TS. 
By an f'ntirely novel arrangement of the tubing connected with the third nilve, the ,..barpenjng effed otherwise produced by fingering two or more \"ah-es in W. B. has nlways in Stock a quantit�· of GOOD 
combination is counteracted in the Compensating Pi�tou,;. S.IXJOJ\"D-llA.\"D 1:•.-sTRLJM.EKTS. 
Thf' third valve is so arranged as to bring i11lo action <'Xlrn Lubing fitted to the first and :::ecoml vahe:; when it i,,; n:::ed in eombinalion with them, and this is done 
willwul adding a ,;iugle extra moving part to the \ah·c action, or altering the eslabli:-;hed sy,,;tem of fingering-. The weight of the Instrument is not increased, and the 
arrangement is flO simple that it c:mnot po,;�ibly get out of order. 
A rnodificatioll of the system j,.. applied to Tnstrumcnb with four mlve,;, and is e1:1pecially required on lltc Euphonion. Thi:; Yaluable 8olo Instrument is thus 
perfected throughout. the whole of its compa:-;s . 
= _ _ 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
MAN 'tJ' FACTORY -STANHOFE :P LACE, HY DE l'ARX, LONDON, W. 
GOLD MEDAL, Paris, 1878 i FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE OF MERIT, Sydney, 1879. 
1\.Jl8TERDA!\l AXD AX'l'\\"ERP JXTEHXA'l'lO.KJ\L EX.JllBLTIOXH 
"HOl<S CONCOURS," 
In con�eqnence of a .Jlernber of the Firm being the Heporter of tlte .I my of .\warik 
C. MAHILLON & CO, 
Jlanufact11rers of Jlilitltry J.1lusicat fns/rw1ic1&ts, 
141, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, W. 
''Non.e bu. t Perfect I:n.s"tr'-1..mc:n.ts.'' 
SPECIALITIES: 
C . .\1. & CO.'S New Baud Instnuucnts, with I C. :\I. .� CO.'S NEW PA'l'ENT t;L,\IUO�l.:1' PATE�T HEOULAl'ING PISTOK. :\louthpiet.:c, with tnning slide. 0. i\I. & CO.'S NEW SIDE DIW,,I. C. 1\1. & CO.'S "\\'Q"NDEH GOH.KET," .£3 3�. 




Oboes, I C . . M. & CO.'S "WONDER CLAlUO�ET," Cilmoncts, anJ Bassoons, made m cbomtc. £4 4s. 
All Hcp11irs executed iii u 1mperior ma1111er, am\ with the ntrnost tlispak:h, /Jy t!tt mos/ CJ'}H'I";. 11ad wurkmr11. 
General Illustrat.e<l Catalogue, and (Ill i1�rimn111ion 11ost free, on ap111icn.tion. 
EVE R Y  I N S T R U M E N T  S E NT O N  A l'l' R OVA L. 
GEORGE POTTER & COMPANY, OF ALDERSHOT, 
Ad,·t.so tba.� they a-enoorally ha\'e" Stoclc or SECOND-HAND 
SOPRANOS, I FRENCH HORNS, I CORNETS, DUTY BUOL.ES, BARITONES, MILITARY FLUTES, VALVE TROMBONES, BASSOONS, "tENOR HORNS, CL.ARIONETS, FLUGEL HOFJNS, I OBOES, SLIDE TROMBONES, BASS, KETTLE, & fl10E EUPHONIUMS, CVJl,tBALS, TRUMPETS, DRUMS, BOMBARDONS, BANDSTANDS &LAMPS, 
:,.t·r�·.::::::1�.·t::� ]���� .. ;�\��-�- 1,�,-�·�v�·,;i_��-t.��!."t1'/d��1·�.���.1�r::1.�;:.::·�,�:1·1 ;-,:��::.��,�":�:�·.;;;,.t�;�· ;i,.�,i:;;,1�· ��� �:::,�11�t:;,'· ::r· �'.:�l: 







EXCHANGED. INSTANTANEOUS SYSTEM OF TUNINQ KETTLE DRUMS BY SIGHT. MOMENT 0 .. E TURN OF ONE H�NDLE TUNES TO T>lE PITCH REQUIRED 







OR PRIVATE BANDS 
HEQUIHING NEW UNJL<'OHMS, llEA[) llHESSE�, 
BELTS, )lLJf.:.IC CAHD AND TNSTRU:-.JENT 
CA�ES, METAi, OH DIHlWJDERlW BAND 
OllNA)!ENTS, HllOULU APPLY TO 
HOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
llAY:\lAHKE'l', .LONDON, "·., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL MANUFAC'lTREll8 OF EVEJlY All'l'JULE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUll JYBW ILLUSTRATED PRJOE LJS1' NOW llb"'A.DY, POST PRb'E 
ON APPLICA.TIOJ.V. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3/1 each, A specially cheap line, 
R. TOWNEND & SO N ,  
!llUTAllY MUSICAL INSTHUJU:�T llANm'ACTUlrnRS AND l.l PORrnRS; 
'Wholosalo :Ooalors in 3.ll kinds of Musical Instrumcntil and Fittings. 
Instruments scJJt on npproval, oi· to compare, or test, with the 
Instruments of any first-class maker, al 25 to 30 per cent. uhcapcr. The 
best Brass lnslruments in the trade. 
The winner of the E-ilat Sopra110 at Delle V uc Contest, .Manchester, 
September 7lh, 1885 ( i\lr. John Riley, Black Dyke i\lills 13and), played 
on one supplied by �lessrs. H. 'l'owncnd and Sons, 32 Bands competing. 
Send for Price Lists and Testimonials. 
1�. E. E)ll3Ul1Y, St:!\., 
PB.Ol"ESSOR 01" hlUSTC, 
(finto Uandmaster 52nd l,i�h� lnfantry and Kiug'11 
RoyallhtlC!!), 
IN$THUCTOR, CONDUCT01!, AND EXAMINE!\ 
OF BRAS::> BA.1'\'DS, ntED BA!'<""D$, &c. 
(35yc:i.rs oxporiencc.) 
00NT1'.:$'.rl;i ADJUDlCAT�;D, STRIC"l' h!!'.\!\"l'JALl'ff 
011.":11mvi,:11. F1:\1sHlt;G PRAl."1'!C�8 ATTESDUJ. 
WHWll"l' ,\!\I! ltOll:-11)"!1 lllt,\lili l\A:o.·n xr.w.'! A.NI> 
JJ,\ND L'l'IJLlCA"l"lO:'i8 !it"l'l'L\ED • 
• \.noHE1>11: 63, RA.D}iOR Sl'., MAN CHEST.EH . 
_B H����}:, l���E1�;.���c��1d �i�UL�D;�i� 
BAXUS: al.'!O NIGG EH. 'J'H.OUPJ�S; PIANOS, 
OllGAXS, and llAR!'.lONlUMS, at Wholesale 
Pri(.��. at J. l\lOORE and C:o. 's, Hux ton Hoad, 





�0?.ap.; . ��:d�J:1 %str�r:��:�:"fi��;�t 
or 'l'aken in £:;.change. Bras� Band Ncie8 and all 




N 0 '!' l C E 0 ]" Ill.;}[ 0 VAL. 
A. PouNDEH, 
,\J \KEH. OF l.XS.TRUMENT U.\�E�, 
C.:AHO CAS��Q��-'flj.�ll•i�
:{l,'!-l, A:-llJ 
�\nd all Leathcr nrticl� u�od in conm.-ction with 
.l3ra,;,1 aud .Military Hands, has r<imovcd tu POH'l'Lo\Nll l'LAl'l�, COALP.1'1' LAKE. 
All Good� m:i.de upon the I'remii;cs, Price Li�t Free. 
NoTETUE AllUHr.s::;-
l'OHTL.\XD l'J,AUE, COALPIT L.\N.E, 
l\O'lvl'IXGHAhl. 
llOYAL L ETTERS l'ATEN1'. 
WILLI All BOOTH c,.u .. atte11tiou to the a<h·aubgn the 
n!x>YC l'akut Water \'ah·o po...ei&� O\'er th<.l old Wutcr Key 
11owlnnsc,•·Lz.:-
1st.-lt enahles the ]lla)-erto play the longcot sdcdiou 
without lmvl11g OCcMIOU to empty w�ter 1�e ls uecc�aty with 
sc{i�";i1n���\���t
\��:1��1 are too nurucrous to pu\.Jll!h) �an lo11 
WlLLlA:M BOOTH, ''l•"HEEHOLD INN," GHOY1� S'L'ltEWl', 
ROCHDALE. 
Dealer and Repairer of all kindB of Br� Instnt111<011t�. 
BEEVER'S 
L \\'1w:.i1l'r AND HouND's BnAs.-; llAND Nt:ws. F1mnL·.�11Y 1, 1888. 
.\RE l'L:EASED '1'0 01-'FEn 'l'}lli .-\BOVE l'HL/';l� 'l'V 'J'JH� 
FIHST BAND 
WINNING A FIR8'L' PlUZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF THELH INSTHU�rn;\TS. 
. Further particulars 011 iippli('ation to H[L\'ANI & Sll ITH, 
)lusical Instrument )lanufaeturers to Her )Jajc�ty's Army a11d Na\•y. :1(:iA, 'Vilson Hireet, aud ·4, Whitc('ross Plaee, Loudon, E.C. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH, 
BA�D C O �'l' E S 'l' _\ DJUDlCATOlt. 
3�, IUUULESDALE l'J.A<'E, l'B.ESTU�. 
JA�IJ·:s JlOLLo� 
(I\ ttl1.\m·�·il;U,�l11'S"i·'.'1"$\ 
'l't:ACJLER OF BHA�:-; lL\NIJti. 
JlAlt�IU\'.\" A\'.11 \OITEHl'Ol:;"I" 1·01:n1:l:>f�\\'.lll: ... •"f. 
HOii' To, ,\IUIA''l:E t"Oll lJ,\\DS \l'ITllULT K\'.0\1 l.L(J(a; IH" IL\lOh!NY . 
.·\nmm;�: KJ-:X\\"OJ:TH ST., STALYBlUU<:E. 
C 0.!.��1�11(•����1ET111:1�C1�\a'.:ct\ �i� ��:a,� 
i��¥,\S�e.,l:,�i� ,:.;\�\�-���:{·o�:�. 8T1;����,�,\·n�'i�\! HREAT BAND UNIFORM & RUG WAREHOUSE, ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
1 11.ving iutroduced 11 class of Tnstnnncnts n1uol i1t ccery wuticuffll· lo the 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. most c.rpc11sive of the .first Makers at 20 per vent. cheaper, ask int"nding 
purchasers to favour them with n. tri;il before plac:i11g their Ol"cicrs 
a THIO C.:OXTE!-i'I' for �\iJe Tru111bonc<1. - All ��:·:��1:.'�:i .... �� , rn ,I, l'ROS8l�EY, llvn. i'lt..1.:retary, 
�llEl.LEY (�t:.11\ Hl"IJDEH!·H'it:J.O). 
f\ '";:�;�f;\:;�uA!�'.�·::�-5:\f1�!.��.���·�� '..�1:r���-� 
���T�;;;�;, ';;��I �n�11���11'.10��;;11��'.�1:�u2$;� J!n;,1: BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLO TRIMMINGS. 
BRAN NEW SCARLET TUNICS, FROM 7/6 EACH; CHEAP LINE. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 60s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
JJAVE '1'11E 0.VJ/?ORMS BEFOBB YOU l'AY, 1'11EX YOU WILL SBH 
WlIO IS TJIE BEST AND 0/fEAPEST. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
I supply Hands on the following le:rms:-f.f ensh be paid soon as completed live per ccul 
discount. 1f the uuiforms come to less lhau 20/- per !!uit, payments ('au bo made monthly 
at. the ralc of 2/6 per month per man, thus twenty .suits nl .Cl would have lv be paid 
for at the rate of 50/- per month, if Ilic suits are over .£1 each "J/- per month. Hcspon­
sible persons will hnve to sign as guarantors for payment. beforn uniforms arc se11L 
llersons seudiug for 8nmples must give Name and Titlo of the Baud for whom I hey write, 
as goods ca11 011ly be Inrniced to Bands aud not to per�ons, if on credit. 
Military Braids, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes, Gold 
and Silver Tinsel Braids, Cross Belts, Waist Belts, Music Bags, etc, 
8cnd for our long list. of Prize and other Bands lately fitted up. Don't be ufraid to write; 
this is not. a11 aristocratic firm: xenodochy is shown to all. We don"t wa.nt. 8tamps for 
reply, and we don't give Gold Laced Caps for nothi11g, as we don"t keep a Tea :-:\hop. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FREF. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CA.PS on U:'.'<lFOH}JS SEND FOH S,\l\Jl'LES. 
Messrs. SIL V ANI & SMITH 
\\'ish it lo Uc distinctly u11Jerslood t!tat they i11vite a uomp<trison for 
quality and price with the best known instruments only. 
The most celebrated A rtisls, to whom these l 11stn11ne11ls Imm been 
suLmiltcd, pronounce them lo Le u11surpassed for all 1t1 usic:tl 1uicl 
tcchnienl qualities. 
Price J ,ists, l.ll1ll ull i11forn1utio11 free, on application lo 
SlLVANl & SMITH, 
36��, 'I \T i1sox ST., & 4, 'IV m·rncnoss PLACI::, Lo:rnoN, KC. 
F'rH trlfde reaS<J11s, we tlo not p1dJlislt 1'cslimo11i<ils, bat !told Mme foi- I/ii i1!1-jH'ctiu1t 
of any i1tl1:11di1ig JJt•1·clwsa·. 
-W-OODS & co_, 
Musi carl Instrument Markers, Milita.ry 
E A S Y  T E R M S , 
\\"llEHE n�;QL JJ\l>lJ. 
Testimonia.ls, with Price 
Lists, a.nd a.11 
Informa.tion forwa.rded 
for Bra<>.� lltmrtct-£2, £1, and 10 . ; al.;n a IJUET C.:OXTEi'l'l' for Bra.>!11 Vri1.tls- £1 10:<., 15/-, and 7 6. �U.l KAYE, &cretary. 
N ATlOXA�VJ��l���tVtf�. OF WALE�. 
UltAXD VHOIUL VOMP.ETlTlUXS, 
(£150, £50, £25, &c.) 
(.Full Li�t, 31d. J�•st frve.) 
PHEJ,DflXAHY ANXOl.!\l'E�l l::NT. J\. G�� 11f.t,���·�
.1{·�tH ���1����1·ss cfu���) 
CON'l'J�S'I', Suow n.\Y, SATUJ![),\1, JL"J,f 2hT, 
1888. lfpward.i 0£ £60 in :\lo�t:\' l'kUb.· :Fur 
particulan1Hpply tv J. JIAHTLEY, 
Sho1,·&...:1-ctary. 
The .�nly J•:ugli8h )fauufact11rcni 0£ Fir�t. Clai.i Jn,trument.i. 
R CuB1'1"t' & Go., 
(tiuccc.i.-OMI t.,) W. D. CuUitt, Hou, &. Cv.) 
�1rmufm:turen1 of 
BRASS k :\llJ_,11'.\H.Y JUND JXSTHV:\lt.:NTS 
Tu Her )lajtlllty'.i Army, X:lly, H.e.!ene, Jud ian, 
and Colon ia l ForcOi!; Her Majcsty'.i Opcm�, 
the Principal Orche.itra...., Bnnd.i, an<l 
l'erfonucniin the.World. 
CVJ.HTT'ti UXHlU.E BRASS lNSTlnii\JF.X'l':5. 
CUlHl'T'S SOLO COHXE'l'. 
cvnrrrs BANDSMEN (.;OHN.ET. 
CUIHTT"S CELEUJtATJm CLARINETS. Ter:m.s, Cla.ssiftoa.tions, 
Estima.tes, a.nd free 011 a.l)plica.tion. CUBITT'S SPE('L\T, PIANO, net Ca�h. £16 16s. 
WOODS 8t CO.'S Cha.llonge Model Cornot. 
Thc.se J11�trume11b hci11g mack• upo11 the 0:\ J,Y VOllltECT J'IWTUTYl'E J1\UNC1 l'L1':, 
and hy 'l'HOJWCGHLY KTGDIED .\UOCSTW J{l'L:EH, ure, we hal"c 110 hcsitatioll iu 
asscrling, TUE F1XH51' J3rnss and Wood Uusil·al fostruments in the Trade. BEIT.ER 
TO.:\E-UETTEit 'fl'NJ•;-:lJ.OBE DCl{.l]jLE-u1ul LOIVEll IN PlllOB--than tho1<e 
of auy fir:,L-da:;s Maker i11 the trade. 
El"ery Iuslrumeut manufactured on ihc premises, aucl guarautced for a 1mmber of years, 
"'1V <> <> L "'1V :J: C � . 
Xcw lllu�trated Cataloi:rne� RIH.l 'l'c�tirmmi..l.i on 
application. 
ti.EASO�, 1888 {!lrn YE.\1:. 
GREAT HEART HR UG FACTORY AND GOVERNMENT STORES' -- ·- -
CONTRACTOR FOR CLOT HING, CAl'S, BELTS, BAGS, ote., ABE HAR 'I'' Frarncis Street, 
'l'he :\lu�idi> hl'A.lltifullypriutc\l fro1111 BugraH\l l'l11t.t:-. 
1".l::BBL\ltY J\ll:81C. 
'l:77 \l•n1Jt"ilJ., ((•n,,,y Coul-O;it l;l't), 
SOLE .PJWPHIETOH, ,J. Bl,l,\'Ell . FACING THE CAMBRIDGE BARRACKS. 
'J rwell B1111k,' I L J ,. J loldiug 
278 H.oman1�1 (Cornet. So!u), 'l':rn un 
279 





1'0 BRASS BANDS AND BAND COJ\IMI1'1'EES 1'0 KINmlAS'l'ERS AND B.INU cmBJJ'l"J'EES.-300 llo
.
yal 110"''11'!.i't'iltft""Mi�·;�: · 





ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS �t. wrd�, .
Hoyal lfo1se GtHn'dl:i, and Roi·al E11gi11certi. Sd1ools, So<..:icti·, (Ha·�:w1o,·Ai, .. ,T1im1!<.'llirne•;,' Triu. • , ·i] 281 �llt''t ',.�t .1t1 r1•00•�,·,l,� th".\'
l
G'�.'" •• ,'."," .. ,,,��
l
t".'.' .' . ,
. ' 1 �age, Factory, Private, or :;\lilitary B<rnd�, ("an LaYC 8arnplc Suit� of ,. ,, " 
ARJY.r:Y CON'"TRACTOR, 
"EDWIN'' LYONS, 
mLn1U\Y BAND U1�IFOlrn OU'fFl'lirr�R, 
A.llUY CA.P !fIA.U:l�R.. 
28, SA:1Y.'.l:UEL STREET, 
WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORMS 
C.:HEAPl.:H. AND l!E'lYl'EJt 'l'H:\N A'NY HOL'KE IN 'nu: TH.AUK 
WHlTE FOR HA:\IPLES AXJJ PlllCE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PJ{[ZE MEDAL GREAT llXllJBl'l'IO)f l"OH "" l.J'l'Alff UAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-2S , SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
NO CONNECTlON \\'!TH OTHEll DEALEHS. 
'' EDVVIN" '' ]L "Ol"lirll!!li 
Is really the Correct l\lan to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Hand Outfits, 
28, SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWI C H. 
·A nry ha.ndsome Oold-La.ccd Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders tor 
Ulll!orm1" and "Caps" are i;-lven to "EDWIN" LYONS. 
l !J. 
Uniform 011 appn)\·al. CAPS, as \\'Ol'n Ly C\'Cry Brauch of thi,; British (B"as sv
i�:.;o�':
\i��L��,.1.
'V1"t ""t i...,: 
.Army. l?rcnch and �\.merican Uuiform1;, &c. Now is your tilllc. 282 ?i�i;k . .!I�.1-c�:��r��!�;�i 't1�:;;���·\ 
1;4 
14 J. lJ, 
NO PRESENTA T IONS. CREDIT IF REQUIRED. 
------
One AND ONLY Address as above. Established 65 Years. 
'I'. U.EYl'WOLDS, 
MUSICAL JNSTHU}LEN'l' )JAKEU, RE.PAIHEH, AND DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LANE, SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
BH.\8S TKtl'l'HU:\[l�N 'l'
.
REPATHINU.-T. Jtn'r.-01.vs i� Jlr.,par"d to Hcpa ir In�tnurn.�nL; in a�upti-ior 
111a1mtr at moderate chaF.;e�, Ek<:tro-plating and "ng'l"a,ing doue in the best �ty\e, 
Ba$Oll'M lusfnrnicut� llrpairod t'fually ad rull a� ca11bc dQ,te by /he firm lhti11¥olr!e�, al about SO per cc>1l. le•Btharye. 
The folluwing 'J'i::snll0�•1.11.s from )[r. J. Gladney llllli Mr. A. Owen will �how tlic 'tuality of woi·k done:­
Melbourue Hollbi�t:i;t�i�:iy:,�!






t sati�fadiou, :���edc1•;;.io;�\� 'ln�a��t���tl:·i��1iliJcn�8t;���1�:�e�·:J 
yourrcpail"mg of l!clll!Oll'H nulke. 
283 (�uick �farch, 'What i\lystel"y,' .1. }"ro.it ... ,. ...... .. .. . ........ .... . . 
(Trio, 'l!ethiuhMothenofth•rn• 
done.' l.la'll!�lo.) 
14 J. lJ. 
J. FltOS'J' k SOX, G43, H.O(;/ID.1u:,-1rn. J\L1.s..:1n:sn:R. 
---- T�\. HAIGH':; 
LJS1' �·�" 1\;f;if�{;\�R:,UPJ,lC!r.'llONS 




E 855 (luick�tep (Wel�h), 'The Fall of Llewclyn,' J. Robin;,on 
t: 856 Slow :\Iarcli, 'l l'uritaui' ,. · ·: · · · · , .· · , .. . Bellini 
� � j��;,;ksr�::u(��c��n�1�' t�����se d: 1Z;;t'��  




,��i�1�� l�/;'C '1\����1e1/.alP�1����; 
)an<.-e ). 
A 955 Urand Conte.it Quick�tep, 'Dclianoo,' 
Goorge All au 
.\ 956 Slow )fa1-ch, ''l'he Hec1-en.tio11 ' ...... }'. Zicglcl" 
.1 957 Sehotti.1chc, 'l�U('('_ll ofthe1'"airie11, · J. R.>bim1011 A 958 Gnlup, 'The hrei1 1�tible ' ......... ,. .. , ... Sumner 
1000 U1u:m SEU(.."JIO!', 'MAHI'l'ANA' (Wallace), };, S11ift IL\lc11'i; :Fn·K .\lm DnuM JonRXAL. 
======�==�-���============� 337 Valzrette, 'TwoLo\"elyUltwk J•:yc�,'T. A, Haigh 
� �i1�i�k�l;l��·'J'.���'J:��ft�-�j�;;;i·1·;�in�:�?inwn 
S1r, ·lhe Iri�trument� you luwc repaired for my 
I 
tlmt you have iw often done for me, and I l1111c 11cvei-
(Signe\\) J. GLADNEY. (Signed) A. OWEN 
A latge quantity of 1.Vew mul Seco11d-lu11ul Instrumwti; alwa!JS i1� Sloe�·. 
T. \Vad:.1m 







1Luo11':; 8rn1sl; D,1sD Joun�·,u,, 
113 { §�l.�ti�c'f,�� .CJ�1i�\�\�::d ,' ::: :: . .  ·::::f.: t tf:/:J: 
114 1\fa·turkil, 'Sweet Dream»"'... . ...... \\'itt11uu1 
'l'. A. HAIGH, AXLABY ROAD, HULL. 
\\ RIGHT & nouNo':s Bru.S.'i BAND NEws I EBRUARY 1, 1888] 
SPECIAL NO TICE. 
BUO::il Y S JlRAS� ]J \ N D JOUltl'i \I !SSS 
�ub$t:r \ t1 fvr Band of 10 I crformers 10� 
24 .!4� 
NOTICE TO AllVE!ITISEl\S 
Altewl.1011! t 6l11mln11 Ad1erfo.<eme11l4 11 11•! he m 
lw111l b1 tl1e lX!i of th e 111 111/, 
Otl!u A he1f1u um/4 411 11h/ 1 et1cl1 the. l 1dluihmg 
Olfiu: 1wt fote1 tlum the 20ll1 
m��!� 1J1 si1�1i����10t1� ';�.� 1��1d��1d�,�� 
more mornl a.nd rcMQnab!e -Lutltr 
Coln., Lonte:it 18 a1111ouncod and wo hope thl.ll 
p1pular f1�t11rc •111\ 1 ro• c a.-s great a 81001111� M 1t 
de>K'rHl'l to be 
We nre plea:;ed to �ce that tho Oat� Hoyd LII1\ls 
Band ue w 1 rond of lhe1r conductor Mr \\ He\p \Ve hr1o e wr1otched that go;-ntlenmn � caroc1 closely the ln�t t\1 or three i.c1LS<Jnis, :u d 11 e ire er) 1 nch m1s ta.ken 1f ho 1� not lihtmed to <lu ork n oom1 ar "o1 tu whid1 what he has done "ill 11(,'tJJ 1 t 1!hng \\ e 
adH�e h m to study a� 11rll a.� 1101k an l •1e a.;.;ure hll 1 there L> a good field for n few 11 ore first class 
teach en 
\\ 1thm your hfo e great lmnuony l\laJ there be llO �11.0JICtl�IOI\ 
And \\hen }OU wod oh may it be 
A tine two part mvention 
M;{n�o�f!;t!'��e o���:�i\ant 
.And may �ou 1101cr ue�er fi11d 
A 6mgle CT01;8 rcln.t1011 
NORTHAMPTON D I STRICT 
DERBY DISTRICT 
II \I 1:.u g()t through lho balance f 1 y Chn4m t� \ uddu g and beef nvt t.<) 111�ntiou vtl <.:I cl Ol<.:O tit bit.. 
th�J�,0�:co1��:�1��1�st;h�1�1��1t\ �-n��n 1 ;�]� 11�1 i::u tho 1 t-dium (thank� to the B I •' JJa ul Neu:�) of lift 1ng bi (\!:l6 ba1 d11 mtJ a lictt.e1 at1no�1 here L.!t 111<.: al!k 
J Olll readers to look back to thc t11nc vht>t 1 c had no 
�\���,,\:�1�:1�� :1:!:1�1��1 \���1�"::111i[h\1��r1i=1��11 
[\\ nran'f & Romm'� RnAss 'RAND Nr.ws FrnnuARV 1, 1888 
.. 
\\ IUGRT & liOUND S llRASS J5AND J.� EWS. l<"ERRUARY· 1, 1 Mt1 1'<  
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& M I L1TARY ) JOURNAL . 
PUTILl�llED BY 'WR IGHT .t ROUND, 341  ERSKI�E STREET , LIYER POOl. 
LO CORNET B. so WALTZ. "MAYBLOOM �'  H. ROUND. A A A ·� A � l::I�� �1; 1.gnJ1(rir11 1r!l9[4l&±h mii� 
� 
L IVE R POOL BRAS$ BAND ( &  M IL!'l'ARY ) J O U R N Al.L 
H. ROUND . 
ECHOES FROM BRIGHOUSE 
AND DISTRICT 
:-r111sK all  U e b.1nd<1 m our district or nMrly �o 
ro fa1rly Mtlr 
Wmom· &; Hou�u's B l{ASS BANU N t:w:;. FEBHUARV 1 ,  1888.� 
" FESl'IV AL OH.AND MARCll," 






olka..;, Dancca, &c., :EMIL RlNDSKOPP. 
. 
T H E nA NU SMAN'S P A S T I M E . Military, 3/- ;  l31'311S, 2 6 :  Orchestra, 2/- : Piano, 2/-. 
u,._ l�a�£l����t U�f'.o�l��uit.ablc also for rrny Lo:mos: :EL'l'O� & CO., 114, Ouoim Srnr.�r, W. 
CU RA-GENE  
EJ?J?S & Co., 
366, Albany Road, Camberwell, 
L O NDON-
\VH1Cll'J.' & ROUND, *•* Write for '.l'u li 111011ial8 a11d Opiniu113 oj the Prw , 
O;J, EBSKlKE �'l'Jml!:'l', LIV.EJU100L. 1 • 1dddi ifill bt. m1 t 1Mtjm. 
23 1t. Tll J.'l l', '-. I J FI" .  23 I). !REN('l l �H.\!'E. 23 A . A .  ROUN[) SllAPr. 23 ¥.. {: L\ R n� .  STIFT; 
CORXE'i', Courloi1>' Model, Double Water Koy, Safeguard Lyre, and Stand, extra fittings, 
best make Case, nickel-plated, ancl elegantly engraved, as above, 5 guineas. 
CORN ET, Courtois' Model, engraved and silvor-plalcd, &e., highly polished, 6 guineas. 
COHN.ET, moclel B, nickel and engraved, 4 gtti11cas ; silver-plated, &c., .5 gui11eas. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces.-Sole Agents, H. K. & S. 
Cornets, 5/· ; Ornamented, 5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; Basses, 7/-; a.11 Silver-plated 
and Post Free, net. 
SPECIALITIES CORNETS ANO MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, KC, 
13RAS$, DRU:\! AND Fffl•:, A�D }.llLITAHY Il.\..i."DS PRO�IPTLY .l<'URNlSHED. 
(JMN.b'R4L JI USJC,IJ, J.VSTRUMl:'.\'1' SJ::Lf,Jo,'RS ALL INSTIWJIHNTS 4NV 7'IJHIR FITTINGS. 
8cnd fo1· G.:ucml, Special, aud Ca11 J,ists, 200 l\lu1;tratioue. l::stimatc11 forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105, Matthias Road, London, N ,  
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
Prize .MeL1als Awarded et the Intemational E.xhibitiow; of 1 8 0 2  a n d  
18G5  ( t h e  highest honours given ) .  
JOSEPH H IC HAM,  
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
Ar.'i"D TO TH.f; 
ARMY, N .\ VY, ltE�JmVE FORCES, 1CU81CAL ACADBll l ES, BOARD _ 8CHOOJ,....;, 
.llEFOlUlATOllrnS, A0D .BRASS AND REED JJ,\NDS IN THB UNITE D 
KINGDOM, AMERICA, CA�ADA, IXDlA, AFRICA, AUSl'llALIA, NEW 
ZE.\L.-\ N.U, etc. 
PJUC.ES 01" llHASS MUSICAL INSTRUMEXTS. 
SOPRANO, in E. tlat 
C.:OHNE'f, in B·flat . . . . . . . . . .  
FLUGEJ, HORN {1'reble), i n  B·!!at, Bell forward 
ALTO or TBNOR, in E .flat . .  . . 
AJ,TO or TENOJ�, in f.', with E- 1\at Slide . .  
FLUGEL IlORN (Teu or ), iu E·llo.t, Bell forwanl . .  
KCENIG HOHN, in t', E. flat, D, o.ml C ,  tllroo Yalve1:1 
BAHITOKE, in n.Jlat . . . . . .  . . 
JWPHONIU�l ( llass), i n  B-llnt, three Vah•e1:1 
EUPHONIUM {B.,os), in B·flat , four Va
lves 
EUPHONIU�I ( Bass}, in B·il 1\t, five ,.nlves 
BOMBARDON , in E·Hat, tl1ree Valves 
130:\I BABDON, in E.f!at, fonr Yalvcs 
BO�IBA":dDOX, in B.flat, three Valves . .  • .  . .  
DOL"BLE B·FLAT IlA.SS, Bell up, large sii\e . . . . . 
GOHNET 11ml T RUMPE T  combined, from Cornet in B-1111.t 
and A.n11tuml to Trumpet in G, .F, };-natural, E·flat, 













7 1 0 
8 10 
'l'HUJ\ll'J:.:'1', three \'alves, in F, E·flat, D-Hat, Crooks , etc., 4 0 
'l'lWJ\IPB'l', Chromatic Crooks, ete . . . FHEi\"CH HOBN, three \·ahcs, Crooks, etc. . . . . 7 7 
FHENCH HOHN (Orohcstral), with \'o.lvc Attachment and 
te n  Crooks . .  . . . . . . . .  . .  • .  TRO!llBONE TE�OH (B-flnt), Tuuing Slide and 'l'humh 
Tf:01����
o




nd Ti;umh 'i\cst t; 2 2 
Tlt0�Iro��:91\��0H, iill"ce \·�h·cs,· 8.11at· · ; g 
'l'HO�lBON�� BASH, three Ynlve�, B-tlat . . . . . . 4 1 2  
THOMHON�: Tl!:l\Olt, B.f�at ( J .  ll_iglrnm's improvetl) . .  
TBO�I80N J:.: BASS (J. fliglmm'a 1lllproverl.), B-flat or G . . 
CIBCt;LAR BO:\lllAHD ON ( E·Hat}, over shoulder 
CIHCULAR DOUBLE ll-FLAT BASS, over Rhouldcr . . 
* �·irst·C1aS11 for Youths ou\y 
"' l:LAS;,i 











l U  1 0  
il ll  
16  0 
;-; I) 









1 2  0 
13 13 
4 0 
4 10  



















1 1 11  
14  0 
























' 0  
5 1U 












3 1 2 
4 0 
:! 10 
' 1 2 
1 0  10 
1 2  0 
.N01'1CB.-h1 co111<<1JUC1u:r of pm·ties '5dli11r1 my Sci:oml Cfo�11 /1U1/rumN1ls m1 Pint Ctii��. I /,, !J lo i<lrrlr 
that llw Clas;; of 111�/rumrn t is nwrf.:td iu plain /1//tr8 <m //u /,ell of cl!ch fl1>/r11111e11/. .A ll /hJ 
histr1im�nts of the Ffr8t Cl«u, Superior Glau, and I' a tent CINir Hore. lw,I'�' a Wal< r !\ t!f ; a11d Ilic 
Sup,-rior Cli.J8iJ wul Pute1!t Cl,,ar Bore l11H"<' Gernum Sih•cr l'ali•es ; the Pate11t Clear Bore Oor11el� lml'e 
Do11/Jlr Watcr }(�y11. 
AU Brass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises from the sheet brass, no foreign 
importations marked and sold as English·made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE 
years My Patent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
ILLUSTRATtO PRICE LISTS ANO TESTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION. 
I shall be happy t.o shcw auy ouc intcrcst.cd in J1rass Hand Iuslrumcuts through my 
est abli8hmenl, which is the largest of the kind i11 England, and where will be fouud the best 
and most complete machinery and appliauces in the world. 
I N S P E O T I O N  I N V I T E D . 
MANUFACTORY : 127,  STRANGEWAYS, MAN CHE S'l'ER,  
N EW M O U T H P I E C E  F O R B A S S O O N  
(:J3:a""DVkos' Pa.1;0::0.1;), 
ON THE SI.NOLE VlBRATlNG HEED PRINCl PLE. 
1 •) 3 
FIGURE 1. FIGURE 2. FIGURE 3. 
The Mouthpiece. The Reed. The Mouthpiece, Reed, aud Ligature combined. 
This i.'! a. useful im·e11tio11 , and l 1m�:'i.00n player.-; will find it L'l1ual  iu 
cvt ·ry .respel't to _
the old-fashioued reed, while the expense of buyillg new 
reeds 1s 1nuch reduced.  
Complete, in  ebony, with reed :111d ligature, fittetl in IH'at box, 8/- . 
The san�e, in .cbo11itc . . . . . . ,  . .  . . . . . . .  12/-. Reeds, for tins rnou thp1ev(' per duz. , 7/-. 
H AW K E S '  PAT E N T  C O R N ET S H A N K . 
.\ & ll-l'uT Co;\lBINED lK ONE. 
e:r-±1 :n 
This iJ J ,-eH-�ion t1oe� a 1rny with the trouble of wring Lwo sha1 1h . Ily 
iJre:o:si:16 t�ie sprmg :-:;howu 011 Lhe drawing, the performer can drnw out au 
rn11er t
_
uln1�g to the  leagtl.
1 of the A�1utturnl, and \1·hen aL its full leugth 
the "Pn
.
ng u; released, a1ttl 1t becomes perfcdly rigill. 
Pnce 
_f3
/- crrch. I Silver-plated 
C O R N E T M U T E .  
NEW P A'l'TElrn IN BR.ISS. 
12/·. 
L \\'nwm um Rowm·� B1u�-; UAN1' NEW�. FuinuARY I, 1888 . 
Gold Mod•!, Edinburgh, lSS6 ; Gold Mod•!, Liverpool, lSS6 ; 
IN TEHNATIONAL ' J NVENTIONS '  EX l l IB ITION 
(Highest Award) 
GOLD :lY.:'.l:E D AL , 
F O R  G E N E R A L  G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L I T Y  OF T O N E ,  
A'VAHlJEIJ TO 
F.  B ESSO N & CO. 'S 
'PRO TOTYPE' BAND IN STRUlVI ENTS. 
This is  the  ONLY Medal given for TON E ­
quality, ai iother proof of the incontcst'i'/Jle supe­
·io,1;ity of Besson Instruments. 
The F O R T I E TH Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WIND INS TRUMEN TS A T  THE A N TWERP EXH'BI TION. 
From the " ZEITSCHRIFT FUR IUSTRUMENTENBAU," October, 1885. 
At the Antweq1 E�hibitiou, the firm Besson, of London and Paris, f,(l.j prr.emi11enlly sr1x/11rnrd ifa olot 
np1tlt!litm. • . . Amougst the wind instr_umeuts exhibited, i/8 pr<J<.foct im/i�putably tal;t llu _/ir�t }li«ce, thongh they could not Ue brought into eompetihou on aeeonnt of one of the memliers being appoioted 
ou the Jury. 
Press Notices on Besson and Co.'s Exhibit, and on CONCERT given at INVENTIONS EXHIBITI ON, 
September 7th, on ' Prototype ' Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by Besson and Co. : 
The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 18811, says :-
. . . • . "'o were particularly struck by the Bl.'sson 5-valv<'d Euphonium, 
ll"! 111s!rument 1c/11d• nmedies the defuts ()f /he fou•n· rcgi.<tcr, eommon to va!'ed 
wm<� tudrument.s, with1wt any 0011<plicatwn ()j Ille 1"Md Jl'-IS$il!JO, and witlt'!ul 
delnmr11t lo fone. 
\\"e also noticed a Dnii11, on which by an i11r1miou.1 mTa11r1tmo:I of coum•c 
tetl screws. the tension of the heads ean be instantaneously an,I f'J!Hilly wlju�!td. 
This ,·aluable in"ention can bo adapted to Drums of all kiud8. )lany otl1cr 
improvements nre exhibited, and the exhibit aa o. whole is worthy of thC' high 
reputatiou of the houiw of Besson. . . .  We wore astonished, upou 
glancing at their Price List, to notice the w4cra/c /n"io·r�; for instance, a J>rot-Otyptl 
Comet, perfect in musical qua!ityand tonr, can ba pnrchased for three guiD<'ll.S. 
and a large dee11-Yoicod Bornb:,rdon, with dormant eapabilities uf sound suflicient 
to raise thci roof, eost nine guiucab only. 




f musiciaus whose n1eaus are limited, but idwu 
The " BROAD ARROW," of September 12th, 1885, says : -
Tim l•tu�fr was wlmimUy adapted to l.iriil!I 'mt tbe fiue 'JW(/i/ic� of the 
Besson Instrument�. . . . 11nd MeS1'rs. lk�sou may well be conknt 
wit� the ap11reciatiou expre�!itld of  their '· Prototype " Justrumeuts hy a delighted 
audience. 
The " ERA." of September 12th, 1885, saya : � 
All /lie l11�1i·m1ie11ts u�ed during tho evening 11we l>cautifu{/y i11 /(l/U . . 
In the Tromboue Solo tho eapabi!ities of l\leS8rs. l-lcssou's Solo Slide Trombone 
were strikiugly exemplified, //1t A/, mi the "P/lC>" rcr1i�trr hci11g perfect. . . • 
In au ·' Air Yaric " for the EupLonium the grand {>Owers of the Besson 5-1 aked 
Euphonium were prornd e1·cn more remarkab!.�· than in the scxtett . . . The tone of the Eeho Coruet was eplen<lid ; it was most pnre and sympu.thetlc 
in lluality 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," of September 30th, 1885, says : 
The engrmblc of the Besson l'rot-Otypc lnstrument.s in the wucatrd 11iece$ WWI 
ll(Wt striki11g, and a large aud eritiea\ audieuec frequently testified it.I hearty 
o.ppredatiou. . . . A mo.rked imprc�•iou WM er!ll'lted hy au e:i:tremtily 
ditlicult �lo, embracing 4 octaves, 11.dapted expressly to exhibit the �pccia! r�aturcs 
of the Besson 5.,·alvo 1'.:uphouimn . . This rcmarke.ble lnetrurnent �:�,11��e}t�f �l�:Ccifc�il�ta"e. th�uglw.111 il.E�bf�fin:�p{J;;{��l�{v�'�{�:i::�. 1]��  
a debt of gratitude. 
The " EASTERN BELLS,"' of September 12th, 1885, says:-
It is surprbiog to note tho powC1r <liaplayeol 011 these /11stri1mc11!�, of a class 
hitherto u"rnrptu�c.l • The 8e�tett shol\·ed the superiority of tLe 
Instrument.ii . . . The gre11.kat fcaturu of the concert (the !:lOlos ou 
the Euphonium and .Echo Cornet), for execution and quality of tone, 6t1rpassed 
anything wo h1we over heard 
LONDON : OFFICES, 1 98, EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 35, 37, & 39, E U S T O N  BUILDINGS, N.W, ; B. anches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. P E T ERSBU R G H .  
Tei��a���������impoo1. International Exhibit ion1 Liverpoo l 1  1 886, the H ighest Award-GOLD M EDAL ; 
Telephone 1142' Saltaire, Yorkshire, 18871 H igh�st Award ; N_:wcastle-on-Tyne, 1 887 ,  Highest Award. 
R.  J .  WARD & SONS,  
10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
A nd 102 , CONWAY STREET, BIRKENHEA D, 
MUSICAL lNSTRUMENT MANUFACTU RERS 
'l' O  
HER :llA.J ES'J'Y'S AR�l Y, NA \'Y, VOLUNTEEH8 &. GOVEHmlEN'l' SCHOOLS. 
LIST OF SECOND -HAND I N STRUMENTS IN STOCK. 
silver - plated, 11ea.r!y 11ew, THO:\IBONEf'.l (f'licle) , G Bliss, 30/-, 40/·. G/- each. SOPHAKOS, ·1::1.i, 20/., ;30 ., (two I 'J'LW�IBONES (Slido), Bb Tenor, '!.5/. , 30/-. BAND 8TANd'd (Iron), Wanl"s ratent Portl1blc, u5JNI����. B/J,  SO/-, 3;) -, am\ :�R O:\ I BO��� (��l�e) , �b Teno�,- 35/·, 50(.  I l•'JJi�;����l). ��'. tf�:;0.
Baml�, German S�lvcr Key, 2/3 ;  
40 - , all in playing onler ; ono . � ROMB?;'E.::; (� ,\h,c) , l• llns�, "a/-, 60/· :  _ • l'lGCO L?S, (1n b', _Eb, and. D), 4 Keyi;, 516 each ; _ � �ikcr·plo.ted (Besson ) £4 10s. C� ,\IUN ET� {El>, C, BU, and A), 30/-, 3:;i/·, ·fo/· ,  5 and 6 Keys, _G, li and 7/li. 
F�l:G £ /,, II?HX S, ?11 , :o :· �30 -,  �3j '·. . ' I Dl�l}�lt§ri(��ll:)�B·�a�s. :-\hell, Sci·cws a:ud Nuts, 'JO/-, 8.���;�
HON E, Eb ·r�uor, in Case, £5 ; perfect 
1'����.· �!;;(tj�,l�t�;1 ����.i.)��1=�:- (t11 o Hesson s, D�0;ls n;:�:�s�:·�;;�:1e5ko7. ;1/ri���.p:i,'.-.; Stkks, 2 . �?cfEJ-:�c{�tf��s'.� ��/'.'.1�5,£��d. £ti. 
BA RlTOl'E, UI" oO/·. ea<.:h. 2 DULCIMl;. l\;o:i, .:l,i · ;  hne for :;trmg Band. 
EUPIIONlU)J,  Bb, 3J/-. OHOE, 70/-. Gl'ITAHS, 7/6, 10 G, 15/-, 20/-. 
A'NY l� Sl'JW MENT SKXT O N  Al'PlW\'AT. ox ltEC.Ell!l' OF r.o.o.,  AND l[ONEY RE1'UHNJrn 
lN FULL lF NOT S.\.'1'1:-\FACTOltY. 
VlOLlN :STRINGS sUl>L'LlED TO THE PUOFESSlON Al' WHOLJ::SALJ.; "PHIC.:E::!. 
We buy all !.-i11ds of _Vmical Instrwnenls, Harps, Violins, Guitars, J·c . ,  for G.A..SJJ, and do all l.:iu
ds of -!li:paits, no 11wllcr wlwse ma!.:e, as ia 
Al.L KINDS 01' UA8ES I;11���!bJ�T
or�·:;t�:{�wc:���·�s1���g�fe�/�/lcep�1s� ieot·���l�l/�:1��J[� ��,����111�i.; A'l' ST. ANNE S'l'HELT. 
II . J, WAHO & SONS ,  r n ,  ST. -A NNE  ST ll l\ ET, L I V IWPOOL ,  & m, CONWAY ST HE ET, B IH K�N ll EAD .  
N . D .  E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 ± 8 .  
" T ll E  B A N D S  1"1 A N  " I  LlHJtl'OOL BJt.18S (AND mLITAl<Y) ,1_ HAND ,JOURNAIJ. ' I BJ:.\S::) B.\XD ()J,ASS1Gd. A KEIUES 01'' JNSl'IWUTION DOOK8 .FOR 
MILITARY MUSICAL INSTRUJVIEN'l'S, 
UY 
G. 'l' A M P L I N I. 
.\'ct-R. t\. 
1.-THI� PHIXCil' L l::S OF �Wd!C, &c. U I 8.-TH U.M l'l�T .· .  . . · · Diagram frvm the above 8l10wing the fl. l<�REN()ll HORN (lfaml & Valve) l'ompas� ancl Pituh of the Instru. 1(). -TRO)l BONE (8hde an(\ ''ll.lvc) �=:1�:, 
;;�
l in On;hcstras, Military 0 I ��:=6����0L:\�� � :  
Ditto, ditto, i a  cloCh cover I U 13. · DO!IIBAHOON A N D  
'J.-lt'LUTE 1 6 lNSTRUMt:NTS 
3.-0BOE ,\ND con ANG LAIS . . 2 0 14.-PE H C USSION INSTHUJ\IE�TS 
H. H�mul 
H. J.:ollnd H. Hound 
Ve1·d i 
Haydn Ycnli 












'l'liis Mute is sLl'Ollgly rct.:om1�101.1dcd f�r its superior 11u<Llitie1; over the J .-ct..\HIONET &. <.:uBNO U.\SSETTU 
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Bra:-;s 5/-. I Silver-pfatecl . 8/·. Postage, ;,d. 'l'�;NOI{ & B.\mTON.E HORNS . I o 1s.-THJ:.: DllUM �IAJOH . 
WHIGH1' & lWC"ND , 
;'�, 1-:HSKI:NE STHEE'.l', LlVm:rooi.. 
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